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No. 1980-171

AN ACT

HB 893

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1225, No.316), entitled “An act
concerninggameand other wild birds and wild animals; and amending,
revising, consolidating, and changing the law relating thereto,” further
restricting the use of spotlights, headlights or other artificial lights and
changingthe penalty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection (b) of section704, act of June 3, 1937
(P.L.1225,No.316), known as “The GameLaw,” amendedJune 7,
1968 (P.L.148, No.83) and March 1, 1974 (P.L.87, No.22), is
amendedto read:

Section704. Unlawful Methodsof Hunting.— * *

(b) Unlawful Manner of Hunting Big Game
and Regulating Spotlighting

Except as otherwiseprovided in this act it is unlawful to kill, or
attempt to kill, anybig gameexceptthrough the useof a gun propel-
ling one all-lead or lead alloy or soft-nosedor expandingbullet or
ball, other thanone fired from a .25 calibre or less rim-fire cartridge,
at a single discharge,or through the useof a bow and arrow, or to
take an elk in any mannerexceptthroughthe methodknown as still
hunting.

It is unlawful for anyperson,or oneor moreof a group of persons
together or cooperatingwith each other in any manner, to throw or
cast the rays of aspotlight, headlight,or other artificial light on any
highway or in any field, woodland, or forest betweenmidnight and
sunrise,or at any time while having an his or thefr possessionor under
their control a firearm, bow or other weaponor implementwhereby
anybig gamecould bekilled unlessotherwiseexcepted,or at anytime
upon any house, barn or other outbuilding usedin connection there-
with. It is unlawful at any timefor anyperson, or one or more of a
group of persons together or cooperating with each other in any
manner, to throw or cast the rays of a spotlight, headlight or other
artificial light upon any big gamewhile having in his or their posses-
sion or unde:ctheir control a firearm, bowor other weaponor imple-
ment wherebyanybig gamecould be killed, eventhoughsuchanimal
be not shot at, injured or killed. The provisionsof this paragraph
shall not apply if it shall be proven that the headlightsof amotor
vehicle operatedby the defendantor defendants,while traveling on a
highway in the usual way, cast a light upon such animal on or
adjacentto suchhighway,and therewas no attemptor intent to locate
suchanimal.
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Section2. Clauses(n) and (t) of section731 of the act, clause(n)
amendedOctober 17, 1974 (P.L.743, No.250), and clause (t) added
June7, 1968 (P.L.l48,No.83), areamendedto read:

Section731. Penalties.—Anyperson violating any of the provi-
sions of the sections of this article shall, upon conviction, be
sentencedto paythe following fines and costs of prosecutionfor each
offense.

(n) For making useof, or taking advantageof, anyvehicle, trailer,
conveyance,headlight, or spotlight, or artificial light or battery or
other contrivanceor device to spot or locateor hunt for, or catch or
take or kill or wound, any elk, deeror bearwhile having in his or
their possessionor undertheir control a firearm, bowor other weapon
or implement whereby any elk, bear or deer could be killed, even
though such animal be not shot at, injured or killed, eachperson,
upon conviction,shall be sentencedto paya penalty of four hundred
dollars ($400) for eachelk, four hundreddollars($400) for eachbear,
two hundreddollars ($200) for eachdeer, plus costs of prosecution,
and in addition thereto,the forfeiture of such vehicle, trailer, head-
light, spotlight, firearm, or other contrivanceand all paraphernalia
usedwhen anyelk, bearor deeris shot at, woundedor killed; or for
setting, laying, or preparing for use, or using, any set-gun for the
purpose, or evident purpose, of taking, killing, or wounding or
attemptingto take, kill, or wound, any elk, deer, bear,or other wild
bird or wild animal, contrary to the provisionsof this article, each
person,upon conviction, shall be sentencedto pay a penalty of four
hundred dollars ($400) for eachelk, four hundreddollars ($400) for
each bear, two hundred dollars ($200) for each deer, one hundred
dollars($100) for eachotherwild bird or wild animal, and in addition
thereto, the forfeiture of such set-gunor other deviceor contrivance
andall paraphernaliaused;

(t) IWhoever In an attempt to locate any big game, castsj For
casting the raysof aspotlight, headlight,or otherartificial light upon
any highway, field, woodland~, forest, building, barn or other
outbuildlng,1or forestbetweenthe hours of midnight and sunrise,or
at any time while having in his or their possessionor under their
control a firearm, bow or other weapon or implement wherebyany
big gamecould be killed, or at any time upon any house, barn or
other outbuilding usedin connection therewith shall, [be guilty of an
unlawful act andi upon conviction, [thereof in a summary proceeding
shalli be sentencedto pay a fine of [ten dollars ($10) or in default
thereof, to undergo imprisonment for a period of five daysi twenty-
five dollars ($25).
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Section3. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The16th day of October,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


